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D. H. Hill, Esq., was a business
visitor to Greenwood Monday.

Col. Sam. McGhee, of Greenwood,
was here Monday talking finance.

Auto Mobile Stone talked on the
I long distance Saturday night.

Hon. Wm. N. Graydon is in Columbiathis week attending court.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Carwile were

down from Level Land Monday.

Mrs. Langley was a visitor from
Calhoun Falls Monday.

S. J. Hester, of Hester, was an in|terested spectator at the sales Monday.
.

<

Brown and George P. Bowie, of
Gilgal, were business visitors to the

city Monday.

George Dusenberry from near Due
West, was in town Saturday on business.

Geo. P. Cannon came down from
Anderson and spent Sunday with his
mother.

J. D. Duncan, of Groggy Springs
section, was here Monday attending
the sales.

Misses Edith and Louise Sullivan
went home for the week-end this

> week.
Mrs. Charlie Klugh of Greenwood,

spent a few days last week here with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Gibert, of Mt.
Carmel, were here Monday trading
in our up-to-date stores.

S. S. Boles, of Lowndcsville, S. C., I

was on the streets Monday, shaking
honXa with his manv friends.

Mrs. M. H. Wilson is in the countrythis week visiting Mrs. S. L. Wll son.
Mrs. Virginia Nelson has gone over

to Clinton, where she will visit for
some time.

Miss Carrie Murray is in the city
from Kinards, visiting her sister, Mrs

George Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Hall were in
town from Calhoun Falls last Monday
chopping and looking after business.

Mr. A. W. Bowden, of the new

firm of Bowden-Simpson, went up to

Charlotte last Saturday on business.

Miss Lillian Nelson is in the city
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. R.
Nickles.

Prof. J. L. Grier was down from
Due West last Friday on a visit to

hjs aunt, Mrs. V. D. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Lyon went to

Cedar Springs Monday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. William Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Talbert, of
near McCormick, were in the city
Monday looking after business and
-shopping in our stores.

Miss Grace Huckabee has been in
the city for the past few days on a

visit to the family of Maj. F. W. R.

Nance.

Rev. Louis J. Bristow came up
from Columbia Monday afternoon

' and stopped over in the old town for
the night.

Miss Bessie McKee, of Greenwood,
- * !iU

came over and spent Sunday wim uei

friend, Miss Bertha Hall in Fort Pickens.
Mrs. John Jones has returned to

her home in Atlanta, after a stay of
a month with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Greene.

Mrs. Joseph Gibert, of Mt. Carmel,
woo in town this week looking at the
spring goods and shopping in the
different stores.

» \

I. G. Savage was here Monday attendingthe public sales, and making
the boys pay for land all that it was

worth.

Policeman Hall nabbed a crowd of
gamblers Sunday, and they enriched
the city treasury Monday morning to
the extent of eighty dollars.

Miss Bertha Hall is clerking this
season with D. Poliakoff and will be
glad to have her friends call and see

her in her new place of business.

Robert Hill, Jr., came over from
Atlanta last week and spent several
days with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Hill, on Magazine street.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
"by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
-caused by an inflamed condition of the mucouslining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when It is
entirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal condition.hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for anv

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hail's Family fills for constipation.

NEWS J
Charles Pratt, of Cave, was here

yesterday.

M. E. Robinson, one of the progressivefarmers of Level Land, was

here Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Bates has returned to her
home in Carlisle, after a pleasant
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Henry
H. DuPre.

Miss Mary Lawson Link came
home last/Friday, much to the delightof her friends. She is getting
well fast from her recent illness.

Messrs Cullen Sullivan and T.
Frank Watkins, of Anderson, were

here last week attending the court,
as was Hon. U. u. r eatnerstone, ui

Greenwood.

Since Sol. Jr., got a write up for
"cussing" we learn from fond parentsthat several other small boys in
town have been known to say cute
cuss words.

Hon. Frank B. Gary has returned
from Pickens, where he has been presidingover a term of the Court of
Common Pleas. As usual he transactedthe business and returned home
within the time allotted.

Mrs. Willie Jay has returned to
her home in McCormick, after a

pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. Roy
Power. She came up for a farewell
visit before she leaves the old county

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Nickles will be
away part of this week in Atlanta in
attendance on the meeting of the
Southern Dental Association.

T. H. Mcllwaine, as good a man
as Abbeville county affords, was here
Monday. He reads the papers and
is informed on public questions in
which he takes an interest.

A. R. Ellis, Esq., of Due West, was
here salesday conducting the sale of
property for the Master. He knows
how to handle the situation and to
get the most ior tne iana.

R. H. Stevenson, a farmer of the
county who has never borrowed a

dollar "to run his crop," but who
lives at home, was here Monday on
business.

Rev. W. H. Mills, of Clemson College,was here Monday and Tuesday.
He is interested in building a new

Presbyterian church at Clemson College.He saw Editor Horton and
Col. Kerr, which means that the
church will be built.

Miss Alice Lander went over to
Greenwood last Friday and took in
the Lyceum Lecture at Lander CollegeFriday night, and spent Saturdaywith her friends in the city.

Miss Grace Smith was hostess at
the meeting of the Bridge Club last
Friday afternoon. Despite the high
wind there was a full meeting and a

delightful time was enjoyed.
Mr. L. C. Parker went down to

Dysons last Monday and is spending
a few days with the Dyson Brick Co.
He is reversing the usaul order of
things and is spending the middle of
the week and not the week end.

Miss Irene Bradley and Miss Waites
of McCormick, were visiting in
Greenwood last week and came over
on Saturday afternoon to see how a
real live town looked on Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. Mose Mobley, of Columbia,
was in the city one day last week and
spent me time wun nis cousin, Mrs.
J. A. Hill. Mr. Mobley has been
prominent in the affairs of the capital
city for a number of years.

Little Sarah Edwards, the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards,
celebrated her ninth birthday by entertainingabout sixteen of her little
friends at a party this week. The
little folks had a good time playing
games and eating up the goodies
served by the hostess.

MRS. SALE GIVES VALENTINE.
The Woman's Gymnasium Class of

the Young Women's Christian Associationwere complimented with a
beautiful party given by Mrs. J. W.
Sale, one of its most enthusiastic
members, at her home on upper ReynoldsStreet. St. Valentine, the patronsaint of the day was evidenced
in a number of pretty and unique
ways. The three large rooms given
over to the entertainment of the
guests who enjoyed a delightful game
of heart dice, were adorned with a
profusion of lovely dogwood blossomsused about the doorways and
windows, the beautiful white blossomsbeing showered with a profusionof tiny crimson hearts. Vases
were filled with fragrant carnations
and at the conclusion of the game a

lovely tea was served, the Valentine
colors being carried out and the souvenirsbeing cunning little crimson
baskets filled with confections and
adorned with crimson carnations.
Miss Lilly Clark made the highest
score and was presented with a pair
of silk stockings, and the consolation,
a beautiful little brocaded silk pin
tray, adroned with tiny hand-made
roses, was given to Mrs. Reid. Duringthe afternoon much merriment
was occasioned by the reading of
many comic valentines, which had
been carried to the hostess, and
which were delivered by little Miss
Mary Elizabeth Vorhauer and Miss
Margaret Cavanaugh, who dressed
to represent valentines, were the
postmistresses. .Augusta Chronicle.

A RAILROAD MAN.

Herman Greene has thrown in hi
fortunes with the Seaboard and ha
gone to flagging on the road. Hi
friends wish for him early promotioi
and safe running in the meantime.

SYMPATHY FOR MRS. GARRISOI*

The friends in Abbeville of Mrs
A. L. Garrison sympathize deeplj
with her in the death of her mother
which occurred at her home in Peach
land, N. C., last week. Mrs. Gar
rison has returned to Abbeville, afte:
being with her home people for th<
past several weeks.

OVER FROM ATLANTA.

Percy Leach, who is making hi
home in Atlanta now, came home an<

spent Sunday with his home people.
Walter McDonald, who has an ex

cellent position in the t Seaboard of
fices in Atlanta, also cafrne Over t*
see his people for the day. Botl
boys are doing well which is a pleas
ure to their many friends.

.
HOME FROM NEW YORK.

John Hill is at home from Ne^
York on a visit to: his home people
He has an excellent position in th
big city as superintendent in som
of the street construction offices am

is doing well. He is as handsome a

ever though he has disguised himsel
with a flourishing moustache.

COMPLIMENTING MISS
BROWN AND MISS CRAK

Miss Eunice Calh6un gave a de
lightful party last Saturday aftei
noon at her home on Greenvill
street in honor of Miss Ruth Brow
and Miss Craig. Bridge was th
form of entertainment, there bein;
five tables and one table of rool
This party was' delightful in ever;
way and wound up with the servini
of baked crabs, hot rolls, salad an

tea.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Mrs. S. A. McCuen entertained th
Baptist Missionary Society last Mor
day afternoon at a birthday partj
This was Mrs. McCuen's birthday an

the members of her church societ
were invited to meet with her an

bring the number of pennies whic
they guessed to be her age. Th
money was turned over to the societ
and made a comfortable sum. j

good time was enjoyed and the re

freshments served were most delighl
ful.

THE CHURCH SOCIETIES.

The first week in the month is a]
ways church society week in Abbe
ville and this week the different so
cieties are being entertained in th
homes of the town most pleasantl;
Monday afternoon, Mrs. G. A
Neuffer had the Ladies Missionar
Society of the Methodist church mee
with her. The Ladies Missionar;
Society of the Presbyterian churc'
»'«" nntorfoinoH hu MrU A. M. Smit}"
WOO ^liVVl vtuttvu «-»j W« .,

Mrs. Lamar Gilliam entertained th
Methodist Society Tuesday afternoo:

THEIR SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY

The friends in Abbeville of Mre
Joe F. Edmunds are rejoicing witl
her in the fact that on March th
4th her mother and father, Mr. am

Mrs. John Brunson of Augusta, Ga,
celebrated their sixtieth anniversary
Mr. Brunson is eighty one years ol
while Mrs. Brunson is seventy sis
They have eight living children ou

of a family of ten. Their oldes
child is now fifty-eight years old an<
their baby is thirty three. It is
beautiful thing when a couple cai

live together so long and be blessei
with a family of honest and uprigh
children.

FOR SALE.Porto Rico Yam Potat<
plants, $1.50 per thousand, f. o. b
Oak, Fla. Apply to H. M. Mundji
Abbeville, S. C.

TO RENT:.A comfortable cottag
on upper Main Street. For term
apply to Fred Cason. 2-9 t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Cards inserted under this head an

strictly cash in advance.

FOR SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announci
W. L. MILLER, of Mt. Carmel, as j

canidate for Sheriff, subject to th
rules of the Democratic Primary.

FOR MAYOR.

We are authorized to announce J
A. LONG as a candidate for Mayo;
of the city of Abbeville, subject t<
the Democratic Primary.

We are authorized to announci
Patrick Roche as a candidate fo:
Mayor of the City of Abbeville, sub
ject to the rules of the Democrats
Primary.

The friends of Dr. C. C. Gambrel
hereby announce that he is a candi
date for the nomination for Mayo:
of the City of Abbeville in the Demo
cratic Primary, subject to the rule:
of the party.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Mayor of the Uity ot ADDe
ville, and agree to abide the resul
of the Democratics Primary.

W. M. GRAYDON.

FOR ALDERMAN.

J. E. PRESSLY is hereby an
nounced as a candidate for Aldermai
from Ward 3, for the long term, an<

agree to abide the result of the. Pri
mary Election.

THE BOOK CLUB.

g The Book Club will meet with Miss
s Mamie Lou Smith this morning at
s eleven o'clock. This is the time for
1 the election of officers and a full
meeting is desired.

I IT RAMBLES RIGHT ALONG.

It's the little old Ford sold by Col. f
Longshore and Buddy. If you don't

J believe it will run, ask either of them
» It is the car for every day use. Ev-ery farmer can afford -'ito own one.
- They are worth what they cost, if
r for nothing else, then for the rest
2 they afford the tired beasts on the

farm. If you run out of dope, use .

a little soap, and it will ramble right
along. Get one.

-» ,1
s IN INTEREST OF THE J1 CHURCH AT CLEMSON J

.- J . t
Rev. W. H. Mills, of the Presbyjterian church at Clemson College, t

a was in Abbeville last Sajbbath and ^
- preached in the Presbyterian church. n
His talk wa6 in the interest of the r
church at Clemson and he is en- r
deavoring to raise money with which t
to enlarce the church at the colleze. a

There are one hundred and seventy c
y Presbyterian boys at Clemson and
f. they have not enough room to accomemodate them. Mr. Mills made an
e interesting talk.
d -

'

f SALESDAY.

Monday was salesday. Not many
. people were in town and very little
* property was sold. .

The Cook place of 106 aeres near
Lowndesville, S. C., was sold to J. E.
Cheatham for Six Hundred Ninetyefive ($695.00) Dollars.

11 In the case of Mabry -vs. Baer, the
e house and lot on upper Main street
P w&s bid in by Mrs. Baer for Nineteen
" Hundred and Fifty ($1950.00) Dolylars.
£ The Master sold lots 1-10 in Block
° E., and lots 1-5 in Block F., in the

town of Calhoun Falls, S. C., at the
suit of Pheiffer vs. Savage to P. J.
Pfeiffer for Fifteen Hundred Seventy($1570.00) Dollars. The lots

e were sold two at a time and all of
them brbught good prices.

r.
...

d WE THANK YOU.
v i
d ;
h v Monroe, Ga.f March 6th, 1916.
e The Press arid Banner Co.,
y Abbeville, S. C...
V Gentlemen:.You will find en>.closed check for $3.00 for subscrip>tion to Press and Banner, past due, '

and renewal for another year. The
old Press and Banner is getting bet- 1
ter and better with every issue. Keep 1
up the good work. '

. Regards to all the force, I
Very truly,

A. B. Cochran. 1

I 1

o

Your Spring Suit
^Atvio -J*1 o«/1 color»f if t

S LU1XJC in auu gviwb 'v

f
$12.
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3 Manhattan Vindex
Wilson Bros.

'
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. SI .00 to $2.50
1

FOR FIVE MONTHS
SUFFERED GREATLY

V

ARS. FANNIE HERON SAYS
RHEUMATISM KEPT HER IN

BED, HELPLESS.
H ;

.

"I think Tanlac has been blessed,
b has done me and so many others
o much good," is the praise given
he master medicine by Mrs. Fannie
leron, of 1810 Taylor St, Columbia,
/ife of an employee of the Columbia
Street Car Company, in her story of
he almost wonderful relief Tanlac
irought her.
Mrs. Heron must know what it is

o suffer the keenest pain, for she
raa confined to her bed for five
nonths with rheumatism. She could
lot turn herself, and every move
[leant the keenest pain. She began
aking Tanlac, and now she can walk
everal blocks without suffering pain
>r feeling tired. She has taken sev;nbottles of Tanlac and now weighs
nore than she has ever weighed be'ore,she said. y

'

Her remarkable endorsement ofTanlacfollows: -.

"I suffered awful agony from
heumatism of the nerves and mus;les.I was forced to remian in bed
ill the time for five months and the
>ain was so intense that it seemed
it times I could not endure it Durngthose five months every move
neant the. keenest pain. I could not
jven turn over in bed so much did
ny muscles pain me.
"Indigestion, with which 1 also suffered,caused me great pain. It was

iwful. My system was run down, and
lost weight. ,

"I heard oithe great relief Tanlac
lad brought to others in Columbia,
md I began taking it. I have taken
seven bottles. I can now walk severalblocks without feeling pain or

lecoming tired. I am much stronger
iow and am in good spirits. My reiefis simply wonderful, and I know
t is all due to Tanlac, for I took no

moilimno olnnv with it

"I acutally weigh more now than
[ have ever weighed before. I intend
bo continue taking Tanlac until I
lave completely recovered from all
ny ailments and my strength hqs
Seen fully regained. I think Tanlac
ias been blessed) it has done me and
k> many others so much good.
"A large number of my friends are

baking Tanlac upon my recommendation,I can heartily recommend it,
md I tell almost every visitor what
?reat relief it brought me."
"Then Mrs. Heron named several of

tier friends who she said had reThe

Daylight Corner
- I

A Man's Store
I

U- 117L~ D...t« r«.
ne ttiiu duybi*ai

Buys Best;
will mean a whole lot n

vhile the selections are fi

50 up.SUITS.$12.50
i

\

ceived great benefit from it.
Tanlac, the master medicine, is

sold exclusively by P. B. Speed, Abbeville;J. H. Bell & Son, Due West;
E. A* Fuller & Co.; McCormick;
Cooley & Speer, Lowndesville. Price
$1 per bottle straight..Adv.

.' j

U. D. C. MEETING. J
*

Abbeville Chapter U. D. C. will
meet Tuesday afternoon, March 14,
at 4 o'clock, with Mrs. E. Ri Thomson.It is a very important meet- r >
ing and a full attendance is desired. . S.

Mrs. C. C. Gambrell, Pres.
Mrs. J. Howard. Moore, Rec. Sec.

a

THOMAS CASE REVERSED. -

The Supreme Court of the State
last week filed an opinion in the case
of the State vs. Chas. B. Thomas in
which the judgment of the lower
court was reversed.

Mr. Thomas was indicted during
last year for the murder of R. C.
Fields. At the trial he was convict*
ed of-manslaughter with a recommendationto mercy. The appeal
was from a sentence of two yean.

' The case is reversed, it is understood,on account of the .trial Judge,
Hon. Frank B. Gary, permitting Rev.
Mr. Cantey to detail a (ionversation ..v.
he had with-Fields on'his death-bed.
The case will likely be tried at the

June term of court; if it is hot then
tried", it will be tried at the Septemberterm of-court

* TODAY'S THOUGHT.
~ : <.- ,

~

The best thing yoil have in this V'
world is Today. Here it is, a wonderfultreasure, a marvelous jewel.
It's yours, all yours. It's in your ' : V&j
lianas. What are you going to do 7
With it?

To-day is your savior; it is often t '%
crucified between two thieves, Yes-
terday and Tomorrow. ^

Most of our misery is left over
from yesterday or borrowed from tomorrow.Keep To-day clean.. Make
up your mind to enjoy yqur food*
your work, your play, To-day anynow.
Time is not divided into three

parts, past, present, and future.
There is only one real time, it is
NOW.

Whoever planned this life of ours
did well in giving it to us one day at
a time. We don't have to live it all
at once, thanks be. We've only got
to get through till bedtime.
And at the end of every day, we

are bathed in -death. In sleep we go
back to our original nothingness. Everymorning, we are born again. .

Come, let's finish our Small task
manfully. It's not long.

'

J. Frank Clinkscales, Esq., spent
Tuesday in Greenwood, having busi
ness in the Court of General Sessions.

&si

I

Io^ijC J
aore to you if you can

resh.
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NEW
SPRING

a. *4 aa

underwear ti.uu up.
Felt Hats $1.50 to $5.
Oxfords $6.00.
Wash and Silk Ties

25c up.
Belts 25c up.
Pajamas $1 to $1.50.
Night Shirts $1.00.
Halt Hose, Silk and

aahaii 95ft iin
wviivii aw T"

Silk Gloves $1.00. I

r «-


